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TELEGRAPH HILL OPEN GARDENS   
20th & 21st MAY 2017 10AM–2PM

  Saturday 20th &  
Sunday 21st May

 Saturday 20th May

 Sunday 21st May

ENTRY TO GARDENS IS FREE BUT DONATIONS WELCOME: TO FUND  
RE-PLANTING OF THE ROUNDABOUT BY ST CATHERINE’S CHURCH



SATURDAY 20th & SUNDAY 21st MAY

   Common Growth 
Sandbourne Rd London SE4 2NS
Common Growth is an amazing community garden run by 
volunteers with mature perennial beds in sun and shade, a large 
herb spiral, food growing in raised beds, two tiered ponds with 
a solar fountain & an array of quirky objects. Set on a sloping 
aspect with a strong sense of peace & tranquility.

   Mary Lee 
39 Sprules Road  SE4 2NL
Tea pots, fire buckets and flowers galore  
– a garden to forget-me-not.

   Becky & Adrian Reed 
72 Bousfield Road  SE14 5TR
L-shaped garden with old and new planting. Rose arch, clematis 
and other climbers. Old apple tree with swing,  
small pond. Recently added ‘garden room’ leading onto newly-
planted beds.

  Caroline Thorp 
 9 Gellatly Road SE14 5TU

The usual long strip – an old fashioned layout, defined by 
the brick wall so lots of climbers. One third is yard with pots, 
one third is lawn with perennial herbaceous borders, with a 
brick path leading to the end of garden with veg/fruit patch, 
greenhouse and sheds.

   Rupert Hughes 
13A Waller Road  SE14 5LE
A garden full of hardy plants from woodland,  
hedgerow and meadow.

  Maxine Ostwald 
 32 Waller Road  SE14 5LA

Small established town garden with three “rooms”, one  
a patio, one laid to lawn, the other pebbles and paving.

SATURDAY 20th MAY

   Plant Fair  1– 4pm 
Telegraph Hill Centre, Pepys Road  SE14 5TY
A rare chance to buy plants not usually seen in garden centres, 
from the people who grow them. Pick up great tips on plant 
care and meet the inspirational people who grow them.  
NB cash only

  Children’s mini-garden workshop  2– 4pm 
Telegraph Hill Centre (Lounge)  
Pepys Road  SE14 5TY
This workshop will be open to children of any age but  
under 10s must be accompanied by an adult. Children  
can bring a shallow container with them (eg terracota pot  
or an old casserole dish) and we’ll help them create a mini 
garden for insects or fairies.

  Somerville Adventure Playground  
 264 Queens Road  SE14 5JN

A community led adventure playground and youth  
services. Developing natural playscapes and growing spaces 
with funding raised from 2016 TH’s open gardens.  
Tours, children’s activities and refreshments.

 
 
Sioban Whitney Low 

 118 Erlanger Road  SE14 5TJ
Country-style garden with companion planting, some well 
established shrubs and espaliered apple tree. Our garden  
is divided into three rooms, with brick landscaping and wild 
flower planting.

 

   Sarah Bickers 
46 Pepys Road  SE14 5SB (side gate access)
A long landscaped garden without lawn- full of mixed planting 
which aims to provide a long season of nectar for our beehives 
– a green oasis with tiny pond!  
Refreshments for sale.

  Jeremy Palmer 
 30 Waller Road  SE14 5LA

Informal garden majoring in shrubs and climbers with  
some herbs, subtropical exotics and fruit trees.

  Louise Shepherd 
 81 Waller Road  SE14 5LB

Open garden full of flowers, fruit and veg. Cakes for sale

  Stephanie Essex  
 153 Waller Road  SE14 5LX

Our garden is gradually transforming from a concrete jungle to 
a jungle. Bamboos giving height, and a pond choc full of fishes 
and frogs. Several seating areas to sit back and enjoy the view.

SUNDAY 21st MAY

  Helen Le Fevre 
 101 Pepys road  SE14 5SE

One of the longer Telegraph Hill gardens, landscaped  
with four distinct planting areas. Features include mature shrubs, 
roses, ferns, greenhouse, raised beds, a wildlife  
pond & rockery

  Lynn Turner 
 2 Arbuthnot Road  SE14 5NP

Strongly sloping garden ‘in-progress’ managed with several 
butler sinks used as retaining walls and planters. Planted with 
hardy perennials, fruit and veg beds, a green roof on the shed 
and a woodland area.

 Kitty Warnock 
 30c Arbuthnot Road  SE14 5NP

Very small garden designed for sitting to enjoy the sun or 
viewing from the upstairs kitchen window. Different levels  
and lots of climbers provide visual interest. 

 Chris & Paul Banks 
 101 Jerningham Road  SE14 5NH

Recently re-claimed tranquil long garden with a pond.  
Mature shrubs and trees; gaps as we remove ivy, backfill,  
and work out what slugs don’t eat. Wildlife friendly.

 

 Anna & John Whitfield  
 126 Jerningham Road  SE14 5NL

A garden transformed by its current owners over the past  
10 years, with hard and soft landscaping creating distinct  
areas for eating, lounging and incorporating a secret 
entertainment section.

 Beth Hayward 
 29 Ommaney Road  SE14 5NS

The garden of my alter ego, the Victorian archaeologist  
Edith Fraser-Lloyd “a snapper up of ill considered trifles”.  
Her treasures are scattered amongst terraces of shrubs,  
fruit trees, formal and informal bedding, containers,  
a small pond and areas of planned neglect.

  Maeve & Martin 
6 Waller Road  SE14 5LA
Modern landscaping divided into 2 rooms – a kitchen/diner area 
with outdoor kitchen and a seating area with raised beds and 
fireplace. No lawn.

designed by david janes www.davidjanes.co.uk


